[Muscle strength in patients with gastrointestinal carcinoma--an important role of muscle strength as a nutritional parameter].
The relationship between nutritional status and muscle strength was examined in 73 patients with gastrointestinal carcinoma preoperatively. Nutritional status was assessed by measuring various nutritional parameters. Muscle strength was determined by measurements of %grip strength and respiratory muscle strength expressed as %maximal expiratory and inspiratory pressure (%MEP and %MIP). The results were as follows: %GS was significantly low in the patients who showed low values in body weight (%ideal body weight: %IBW), mid-arm muscle circumference (%AMC), serum albumin (Alb), serum prealbumin (PA), total peripheral lymphocyte count (TLC), and/or nutritional surgical risk index (NRI). %MEP was significantly low in the patients who showed low values in %IBW, %AMC, triceps skin fold, Alb, PA, retinol binding protein, NRI, and/or nutritional assessment index (NAI). %MIP was significantly low in the patients who showed low values in %IBW, %AMC, creatinine height index, Alb, PA, NRI, and/or NAI. %MEP and %MIP were significantly correlated with %GS. Preoperative %GS value was significantly low in the esophageal cancer patients with postoperative pulmonary complications. It was suggested that %GS was a simple and useful nutritional parameter for detecting depletion of the muscle mass and visceral proteins, for respiratory muscle strength, and for functional capacity of muscle.